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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Huston of Saltillo' is buying
wool. Pays cash or trade.

For that SUit, new McCunnelifthutir. Pn.: Uolrtninlth.
reaidln MeConn-I.K.mr- p. Dovle.

pair Shoes, try Harry E. reMdlm lien P.; and Vlrrnla
Huston, Saltillo.

Superintendent; Barton has
been very fick man the past
week. He doos not seem to be
any worse this morning.

The Dental Parlor of P. K.
Stevens, McConnellsburg, will
be open, May 10, 1907.

4 18 4t.

Kllis 1'nger, a tvpo of the Ful-

ton Republican office, is spending
a few days in Chambersburg this
weeif.

Misses Mime Mellott and Min-

nie Rum met of this pluie, are
spending sometime in Chambers-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stetler
of Han isonville, were called to
Danville, Pa., Tuesday on account
of the death of Mrs. Stetler 's
father.

Mrs. Watson Lynch spent from
Thursday until Sunday visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Martin, at Fort Loudon.

Commissions have been issued
to James A. Truax, of Belfast;
Frank M. Lodge, of Brush Creek;
Warner W.Howet', of Thompson,
and James A. McDonough, of
Wells, the newly elected justices
of the peace in this county.

Mrs. G E Wagner returned
to her home in Newville yester-
day, after having spent a week
very pleasantly visiting her old
home friends on this side of the
mountain.

Oliver Sipes, ot Pittsburg, is
anondino- - n linr--t. limn visit ino hia

whoJoseph oipes
Ik expected in;expects accompany the

return
week and visit her daughter Elsie
and other friends there for a few
weeks..

Mark Lodge of Hopewell, and
Harold Kirk of Wells Valley, were
guests the home of Hon. and
Mrs. S. W. Kirk of this place,
over Sunday.

Harry E. Huston, Saltillo,
is showing a nice line of Spring
suits. It will pay you to call and
see them.

Mrs. R. M. Downes to
Everett on Monday where che
joined her husband, and they will
begiu housekeeping in their new
home.

Mrs. Higgins, of Ft. Loudon,
returned home Tuesday, after
spending several days very pleas-
antly in the home of daugh-

ter, Virgil Sipes.
Harry E Huston at Saltillo, is

paying 15c for eggs, 12 for lard,
12 for sidemeat, lii for shoulders,
r5c. cash for potatoes or 00 cents
in trade, and cents a lb. for old
rubber.

J. W. Mellott, enterprising
lumber dealer of the extension,

smile welghlnjt
from ear to ear. because new
dishwaeher to live with

Edgar hum, who had been a
in the Pennsylvania Busi-

ness College at Lancaster, is
home and helping his father with
the spring

Rev. T. P. Garland will preach
at Pleasant Grove church
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

ChiMreu's Day services in the
tireenhiil Presbyterian church
will be held first Sunday
June.

DoWltt's Carbolized Witch Haz
el Salve not merely heal
the surface; penetrates
pores and promptly relieves pain
caused by boils, buans, scalds,
cuts and skin diseases. It is
especially good for piles. Beware
of imitations. by Trout's
drug store.

When your has not been
properly digested, the entire sys-

tem is impaired in the same pro-

portion. Your stomach needs
help. Kodol for Indigestion and
Dyspepsia not only digests what
you eut, it tones the stomach and
adds strength whole body
Makes rich, pure blood. Kodol
conforms to the National Pure
Fo d and Drug Law. Sold by
Trout's drug store,

Rule on Heirs.
AtAte of Penrnylvftnln Qtt.... .. ..r i. . ....

Ai an orphan' Guurt heM i MWounell -

bnrjf. In nwl for Fulton t'ountv. Vnip ..nl.i
dii thn dny of March, a. D. IP J. f the
Honor "iii- the Judge thereof, iin lnqullt1nn
taken the Snerfff of Raid Count v or Kyi ton
upon the real estate of David Ooldmnlth, late

the Horouih of Mrfonnellwhur. deceived.
ii 1o the Court and on mailnii ofs VY. Kirk. Rug., the name wan confirmed und

a rule granted on the heirs a d lefts) represent-
ative of ftftid David mill. u to
wit lfeiieM-- r, ntennnrrifd w th DUHM
Steven, resiriinK nt MeConnel nhura. Pn.;Sm
uei it u i nnmun. reKMinv ar rolo. Ill

mlth and HnK,nirerOo1nlth.nnlI1rn of William Goldsmith, deceased, tewid nir
at Hat ,vi,iM r ft.; rharleM R. Steren. iruar-dia- n

of Robert (Joldnmlth. a minor child of
Harry ioIdmlth. deceased. reMldlofr at (t

new hat, Or at Chrle- - R
, . at Ia I. I,

01 new at vfr town. Me- -
mm iinnl ......

a

Pa.,

the

vu. i'ii i i vtnn ininiM iiiniiniNflll.tldln at HartWIiurtf. Pa.. Mtnu rtren d
heir of Sadie Doyle, dacenned. and Kin urn

with o. F Rxr.th, reajdlnir a
rmihii. Net)., ntid ot her nt ft t ,

to he mid appear bef re the Honorable the
J mitre or said t'ourl to he held at McCouuet
hurt, on the Tueadtiy fodowlotr tbe
Monday of Ju"e next then and there to acoept
or refuse to take the real estate of aald cleoe-de--

M the valuation or appralm-ineu- t thereof
or how unue why the name nbould not he
told

HY THK (X U IT.
In teat monv whereof I have hereunto aet

my hand and the seal of aald Court at McCon- -

neliNlmrK the 7th day of May A. I. 1937

(IKOKUK A HAIUll
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

NEtDMORE.

Martin L. Peck, of Pectonville,
Md., spont Saturday evening and
Sunday with his brother Nathan
iel at this place.

Dr. A. K. Dais of Hustontown,
spent Monday and Tuesday pro
fessionally at the office of Dr.
Palmer.

Ira Gordon was pretty badly
hurt one day last week while
helping to unload a monument at
the Tonoloway cemetery. He
was caught by a large base stone
falling from the wagon and badly
bruised but no bones broken.
Crutches were a convenience for
a few days, but he now rapidly
improving.

William Sipes and wife of Indi
ana, are visiting the latter's
mother, Mrs. Sadie Truax. Mrs.
Truax will make s.le thn week
and is talking of going to Indiana
with her daughter in the near fu-

ture.
Corder Snyder and wife mov-

ed last week to Hagerstown and
Thomas Wink with them.

Jonathan P. Peck and wife ot
Knobs ville, spent Saturday and
Sunday among friends here.

Twenty-si- x students were en-

rolled at Prof. W. Don Morton's
Normal on Monday. The day be-Vl- d
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Mrs. Walter Peck returned

home last Saturday after a two
week's visit with her people in
Pittsburg.

George Mills of Union town-

ship, was here last Sunday even-

ing and brought his daughter to
attend the Normal.

S. S. Wegiey, the cow buyer
from Franklin, was over last week
and bought a bunch of tine cows.

Frank Mellott and Ross Correll
have their drilling machinery in
place on Rev. Power's lot ready
to begin operations. The Rev.
has one of the finest building
sites in the village.

J. H. McClellan, our road mas-ter- ,

is a hustler and we hope to
soon have a long needed improve-
ment in the way of better roads.
Then, if our county "dads" would
only build us that bridge, we
wuuld feel that we were a little
nearer np with the times.

Attention Farmers!
The attention of farmer and gtock

raisers is directed to tbe following:
fine horses owned by D. K Trout.

"Walter L."
is which reacheswearing a u Roarj) 1)300 ,bg with

the

food

record of 2 : 30. This horse will stand
at the following places :

At 1) F. Trout's barn, May 9th,
10th, and 11th.

At Henry Tritle's May 13th and
14th.

At George Hohman's May 15th.
At Balter Catchall's May ltlth, 17th

and 18th.
At Burnt Cabins, May 20th and 21st.
At Fort Littleton May 22nd and 23d;

and so on every two weeks throughout
tbe season.

Insurance, 110.

"Duke."

"Duke" Is a gray I'ercheron weigh-

ing 1,560 lbs , and will stand at the
following places every two veeks, be-

ginning as follows.
At David Hershey'i May Hth and

0th.
At Grant Laker's May UMh.
At D. F. Trout's baru May llth.
At rtichard Hollenshead's May 20th

and 21 st.
At John. Hess's May 22nd and 23d
Insurance, $8.00.

"Delsur."

This is a Sorrel with u record of
2 : 17 welgbiug 1,000 lbs.

Tin- - horse will stand at Clear Ridge
on the 10th und llth of May and every
two weeks thereafter, aud at the own-

er's baru the rest of the time.
Insurance, (8.00.
Selling or In any way parting with

a mare bred to any one of these horses
makes the Insurance money due and
payable at once.

D. F. TtiOVY, Owner,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

Mav 9 nc

The Revival of Pewter
has met with general approval. Many of thn quaint, old!

j i . i i i i i upiPCMN nave ncen reprouui.eii, ami iru it ufiiiii 10 uenoiu.
Pewter differs from ail oilier metals from the fart that it
will not corrode or tarnish.

We are showing Tea pots, Urns, Jardmairos, Candle-
sticks, Syrup jugs, Muffineers, Iving cups, etc.

Sheffield Plate
Reproductions of this .famous plate in trays both round

and oblong and in several s zus. are now on view in our store.
These make superb wedding gifts.

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

Racket Store Prices

for Court Week.
We have added to onr stock this season an stoi-- of Wall laH;r.

These are all new fresh goods - some are me to come in yet, 4c to l'--
V

bolt.
Also, we have added to our line, Buggy Harness, Front Gaars and Collurs,

and these goods are made by the bast makers that make harness. Don't buy
Fly Nets until you see ours. We can save you money on team collars and
harness.

Cobbler Sets 3 lasts and stand, 2 boxes of nails, 1 hammer, 2 awls and
handles. 1 knife all for 45c. Knives and Forks and iiHc. Manure
Forks, :Wc and 4Hc, steel shoeing hammers, W and 3Sq. Hasps, 1S-2- 2 and
-- ', web halters, 14 and 25c, rope halters, 10c, leather halters 75c and iK)c

wire plyers, ., 39c, teaspoons, tic set, tablespoons, 12c, split rivets, 10

in box, 4c, tubular rivets, 50 in box, 4c. The best axe you ever saw for 66c
Single bit axes, 45c. Dish pans, and (68,

TABLE OIL CLOTH
12c yd, straw matting, 12 and 15c, Japanese matting 20 and 23c, carpets, IMS
25-3- 5 and 50o. This 10c carpet is the heaviest you ever did see it is tine.

Curtain poles, 8c, felt wiudow shades, 8c. A beauty in oil shades at 2.1c.

See our 3.5c shade, as good as any 50c ones. Lace curtains, and
98c. This is a tine assortment. Shippensburg Work-shirt- s, 44c, overalls,
48 to 75c, boys' overalls, 25 to 49c, men's work pants, heavy, 80c to $1.10,
men'B dress pants, $1.25 to $2 50, boys' knee pants, 21 to 45c. We just go
our spring Hats in for this season, and they are Why puy 11.25
when you can get the same thing for 80c. Why pay fl 50 when you can get
the same for 91.20. Look around and see If we are not right.

.

We now have about all of our spring

shoes in stock, aud it will do your heart

good as well as your pocket book to look

at them and have us name prices or look

on the box and see for yourself the price'.

We mark our goods in plain figures, that

every one gets just the same price. There

is something wrong when a merchant only

marks the cost on the box.

We want you to take a little time, and go and see and be convinced for
yoursslf that we do exceed in quality and price not only in shoes but every
thing else we sell. We claim we can save you 10 to 20 per cent. Try us.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.

Fulton County Bank.
(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

3 fmr Cnl. interest Fld on Time Deposits.
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently located in Its new room in the A. II. Nace build-

ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-
TEEN, which gives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENERAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

XXXKXXXXXKXXX XXKXXXXXKXXXX

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a fine line ot this sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.
We have hundreds of Uuntrimmed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making quick sales and small pro-

fits. We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We give a Fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg,
Opposite Poataffic.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
(Jlaw bam men
Shoeing ham inn s

Hatchots
Window gla- - s
Pure Max seed meal.
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short no-tlo- e

tune pianos repair or-
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seen home Mel-
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getting

piano let kuow,
save you money.
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The Gasoline' Engire one tho most useful thlcgs farm,
own. With thse useful machine.) saw wood, grind

fepd, hell corn, pump water, and many other things.
just receiveJ carload w!r Anyone needing

wire fence this spring will save money by calling my fem

Hoon. have line Field, Poultry Garden feme
hands, different heights weights. nice lot yaxl

lawn fence, the neatest lest fence you ever sow.
guaranteed just cheap the cheapest.

have also nice wire Nails, Gut Nails, Hung Head Nails
Slating Nails, Wire Htaples, which selling just abou
what you would have you wore buying them wholesale.

To anyone who going build it will puy you good
come and before you get the hardware.

ront door sets White lend
Inside door locks shovels
Rim locks )rt s)lov4s
Ilutt hinges
Strap hinges
Ham door hangers
Born door track
Trace chaius
Hreast chains
Cable chains
Heady mixed paint

Collar pads collars
oil

Machiue oil

stone mmeis
Napping

saws,cross cut
cut
bit

Plumbing supplies.

I will in good time full stock

Binder Twine
very best prices. Come and see me you want a bargain.

Thanking who have liberally patronized me, and kindly soliciting the continuince the
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. Mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We are showing the largest line of Summer Dress Stuffs in

this county, in white and colors. Lawn (white) from to 50c a

Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
A splendid, strictly pure siik, at 3(c (white only); colors it) 2ii-i- n.

silks; splendid quality
A large line of Woollens for suits at almost any price.
We wish to call attention to our stock ot READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). You be surprised at the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25 to $5.00. Don't fail to see them.

n NOTIONS, we have all the things Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchin&s, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries a very large
stock at all prices.

Don't forget our SHOE STOCK, which is and up-to-da- te.

Style and Prices right the
In CLOTHING we won't a back seat any one in business

here. See our clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
IVallPapers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer

Pianos Organs
undersigned
informing people

county that he is prepared
to Grade and
organs at are attractive.

makes a specialty of

LESTER
PIANOSs si

an instrument reputa-
tion; and

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
a thoroughly

tuner, he is prepared jn
to or

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano be

In the Geo. B.
McConnellsburg.
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W. FUNK,
NbEDMORE,
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1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lauds ol the estate of Hon.

JohnT. Klchards, lute of Union town-
ship, FultOu county, Pa., deceased,
will be at private sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Buck
Valley In two good sled farms, each
having all necessary buildings, and a
large lot of laud. Tbe other

contains
3SO ACRES

lying about 14 mile west of Warfords-burg.o- f

which about seventy-fiv- e acres
are cleared, aud balunce in woods.

These tracts will be sold either as a
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon eusy terms, after the
lirst payment of of the pur-
chase money In cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. akds, Falsl.igton,
T. D. Uhiiauos, Gerinantown, Md.,

or Warfordaburg, P.

Good Opportunity to Buy
A Planing Mill Ou-

tfit
A J. Fore at Burnt Cabins, Pa.,

Iiu - a tlrst class plauing mill outfit,
Consisting of 14 h. p. gasoline engine,
Sweopstape h planer matcher
and all kinds of moulding bits, com-
plete, Hue shaft with bangers, and a
7c inn Bloomer and Bosser Cider Mill.
"It it- michintry is flist rlattand will
be sold at a burgaln to auicu buff

2 28 3m.

Folks of all kinds
(iarden spades
Garden Hakes
Simon and hand
Diston saws, cross aud hand
Double and single axes
Picks and grubbing hoes

have of

those same,

&c.

nice

all
take for

&c

takes

WW

sold

timber
tract

one-lift- h

IUch Pa.,

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cues of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Intorferea with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Ktubl. ot N.yid. O , Mvi: I had Mumcltroub I. nd . In td stale u I had heart troubUwith It. I took Kodol Dyipepila Cur. lor about foulmonths and It cured mc .

Kodol Digests What You Eal
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
BottkM only. $ .00 Slio holdlni 2K ttnwa th. trial

euw. which sella lor 50c.
rreaered b .. 0. D.WITT A OO. , OHIOAOa

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

1 o tsorialArtist,
MoCONNKLLSUUKO. PA. '

A Olean Cup uud Towel wltb eaob Shave.Everything- Auilaeptle.
Raiona Sterilised.

Hair Cuttlna und MnwtUKe. a np.el.liy.
tarShop lu room lately occupied by U. M.

DOWDtM.

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dale In all .tylca o( h.ir cutIns Uulok, ciiNy Hilars. Hay-ru- Crtfamv
Wlloli-haii'l- . without .xtra ehareo TfS&
tuwel to euoh cutonllr. I.aieui Improved nu.poratuH f.ir aterlllainf tools. Parlors ouuo'.u'c
Pulton li.u.se

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Couth Syrup. Tut.. Oc
Um In time. Sold by uy- ifi

lb. elovy of
Matiiaoruala

ij thl VMrtMt
l It . rnll.
WarkMM. III.


